



Morphological characteristics of trunk muscle in baseball pitchers
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine the difference of muscle thickness of trunk between the 
pitching arm side and the non-pitching arm side in a baseball pitcher.　Twenty college baseball pitchers 
( pitchers group) and 20 male college students (control group) participated in this study. Twelve muscle 
thickness in the chest, abdomen and back were measured by using ultrasonic diagnostic apparatus 
with 8 MHz probe. Muscle thickness were measured in the chest (pectoralis major, pectoralis minor), in 
the abdomen (rectus abdominis, external oblique, internal oblique, transversus abdominis, quadratus 
lumborum ), and in the back (upper  trapezius, lower trapezius, rhomboid major, latissims dorsi, erector 
spinae). In the control group, there was no significant difference of muscle thickness between the 
dominant arm side and the non-dominant arm side in all the muscles of the chest, abdomen, and back. 
In pitchers group, pectoralis major and pectoralis minor muscle in the chest showed significantly larger 
muscle thickness on the pitching arm side, and lower trapezius and latissimus dorsi muscles in the back 
showed significantly larger muscle thickness on the pitching arm side. On the other hand, the external 
oblique and the internal oblique muscle in the abdomen showed significantly larger muscle thickness on 
the non -pitching arm side. These results indicate that selective muscle hypertrophy on chest and back 
was observed in the pitching arm side, and that on abdomen was observed in the non-pitching arm side 
in baseball pitchers.
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Table 1  筋厚の測定姿勢と測定部位
　撮影した超音波画像は医療用レコーダー（MediCap 
USB2.0,Medicapture社製）に保存し，筋厚の測定に
































































僧帽筋上部 (mm） 11.2 ± 1.8 11.3 ± 1.9 10.6 ± 1.5 11.2 ± 1.8
僧帽筋下部 (mm） 6.9 ± 1.1 6.1 ± 1.0 ** 5.9 ± 0.7 5.6 ± 0.8
菱形筋 (mm） 9.9 ± 2.8 9.0 ± 3.0 12.5 ± 2.3 12.5 ± 2.5
広背筋 (mm） 9.1 ± 1.9 8.4 ± 1.6 * 8.0 ± 1.3 8.1 ± 1.3
脊柱起立筋 (mm） 34.0 ± 3.1 35.0 ± 5.8 34.5 ± 4.0 35.3 ± 5.3
*：p＜0.05, **：p＜0.01.  PG : pitchers group , CG : control group.
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大胸筋 (mm） 16.7 ± 2.7 15.5 ± 2.9 * 16.9 ± 2.5 16.4 ± 2.2
小胸筋 (mm） 5.1 ± 1.3 4.8 ± 1.4 * 5.1 ± 1.3 5.0 ± 1.2
腹直筋 (mm） 15.0 ± 2.1 15.0 ± 2.3 15.6 ± 2.0 15.4 ± 1.6
外腹斜筋 (mm） 9.8 ± 1.1 11.2 ± 1.8 *** 9.6 ± 1.7 9.5 ± 1.8
内腹斜筋 (mm） 14.8 ± 2.7 17.1 ± 3.8 * 13.9 ± 2.0 13.6 ± 1.7
腹横筋 (mm） 4.8 ± 0.9 4.8 ± 0.9 4.9 ± 0.9 4.7 ± 0.9
腰方形筋 (mm） 14.1 ± 2.4 14.1 ± 2.8 9.2 ± 1.9 8.9 ± 2.1
*：p＜0.05, ***：p＜0.001.
PG : pitchers group , CG : control group.
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